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�� ��
receive mercy.132And hastentoforgiveness

���� �
fromyour Lordand a Garden -its width(is like that of) the heavensand the earth

�������
preparedfor the pious.133Those whospendin[the] ease

����
and (in) the hardshipand those who restrainthe angerand those who pardon

������

[from]the people -and Allahlovesthe good-doers.134

�������
And thosewhenthey didimmoralityorwrongedthemselves -

�� 
they rememberAllahthen ask forgivenessfor their sins -and who(can) forgive

���
the sinsexceptAllah?And notthey persistonwhat

�����
they didwhile theyknow135Those -their reward

�������
(is) forgivenessfromtheir Lordand Gardensflowsfromunderneath it

������
the rivers,abiding foreverin it.And an excellentreward(for) the (righteous) workers.

���� ����

136Verilypassedbefore yousituations,then travelin

�������
the earthand seehowwas(the) end(of) the deniers.137

�����
This(is) a declarationfor the peopleand guidanceand admonition

������
for the God-fearing.138And (do) notweakenand (do) notgrieve
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   receive mercy.

133.      And hasten
towards forgiveness
from your Lord and a
Garden as wide as the
heavens and the earth,
prepared for the pious.

134.      Those who
spend in ease and
hardship and those
who restrain their
anger and pardon
people - and Allah
loves the good-doers.

135. And those when
they do immorality or
wrong themselves, they
remember Allah and
seek forgiveness for
their sins - and who
can forgive sins except
Allah? And they do not
persist knowingly in
what they have done.

136. Those - their reward
is forgiveness from
their Lord and Gardens
beneath which rivers
flow, wherein they will
abide forever. An
excellent reward for
the (righteous)
workers.

137. Similar situations
have passed before
you, so travel in the
earth and see how was
the end of those who
denied.

138.      This is a
declaration for the
people and guidance
and admonition for the
God-fearing.

139.      And do not
loose heart and do not
grieve
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 �����
and you (will be)[the] superior,ifyou arebelievers.139

� ����
Iftouched youa wound,so certainly(has) touchedthe people

������
woundlike it.And this[the] daysWe alternate themamong

�����
the peopleand so that Allah makes evidentthose whobelieve[d]and take

�������
from youmartyrs.And Allah(does) notlovethe wrongdoers.140

� �����
And so that Allah may purifythose whobelieveand destroythe disbelievers.

����� 
141Ordo you thinkthatyou will enterParadise

� � ����
while Allah has not yet made evidentthose whostrove hardamong you

�����
and made evidentthe steadfast.142And certainlyyou used towish

�� �����
for [the] deathbefore[that]you met it,then indeed,you have seen it

������
while you werelooking on.143And not(is) Muhammad -except

���� � �
a Messenger,certainlypassed awaybefore him[the] (other) Messengers.

�������
So ifhe diedor(is) slainwill you turn backonyour heels?

�������
And whoeverturns backonhis heelsthen never willhe harmAllah

�� ����
(in) anything.And Allah will rewardthe grateful ones.144And not
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   and you will be
superior, if you are
believers.

140. If a wound has
touched you, then
certainly a similar
wound has touched the
people. And these days
(of varying fortunes),
We alternate among the
people and so that
Allah makes evident
those who believe and
take from among you
martyrs. And Allah
does not love the
wrongdoers.

141.      And so that Allah
may purify those who
believe and destroy the
disbelievers.

142.      Or do you think
that you will enter
Paradise while Allah
has not yet made
evident among you who
strove hard (in His
way) and made evident
those who are steadfast.

143. And certainly you
used to wish for death
before you met it, then
indeed you had seen it
while you were looking
on.

144. Muhammad
(SAWS) is not but a
Messenger, certainly
many Messengers have
passed away before
him. So if he died or is
slain, will you turn
back on your heels?
And whoever turns
back on his heels not
the least harm will he
do to Allah, and Allah
will reward those who
are grateful.

145. And it is not
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������ �
isfor a soulthathe diesexceptby the permission of Allah,

����� 
(at a)  decreedetermined.And whoeverdesiresreward(of) the world -

������
We will give himthereof;and whoeverdesiresrewardof the Hereafter

����
We will give himthereof.And We will rewardthe grateful ones.145

������ �
And how manyfroma Prophetfought;with him(were) many religious scholars.

�������
But notthey lost heartfor whatbefell themin(the) way(of) Allah

���� �
and notthey weakenedand notthey gave in.And Allahloves

�������
the patient ones.146And notweretheir wordsexceptthat

�������
they said,`Our Lordforgivefor usour sinsand our excessesin

������
our affairsand make firmour feetand give us victoryagainst[the people]

��� � ����
the disbelievers.`147So Allah gave themreward(in) the worldand good

�������
reward(in) the Hereafter.And Allahlovesthe good-doers.148O you

������
whobelieve!Ifyou obeythose whodisbelieve,

�����
they will turn you backonyour heels,then you will turn back(as) losers.

������
149Nay,Allah(is) your Protectorand He(is) the  best
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   for a soul that he dies
except by the
permission of Allah at
a decree determined.
And whoever desires
the reward of this
world, We will give
him thereof; and
whoever desires the
reward of the
Hereafter, We will give
him thereof. And soon
We will reward those
who are grateful.

146.      And how many a
Prophet fought; with
him fought many
religious scholars. But
they never lost heart
for what befell them in
the way of Allah, nor
did they weaken or
give in. And Allah
loves those who are
patient.

147.      And their words
were not except that
they said, `Our Lord,
forgive us our sins and
our excesses in our
affairs and make our
feet firm and give us
victory against the
disbelieving people.`

148. So Allah gave them
the reward in this
world and good reward
in the Hereafter. And
Allah loves the good-
doers.

149.      O you who
believe! If you obey
those who disbelieve,
they will turn you back
on your heels, then you
will turn back as
losers.

150. Nay, Allah is your
Protector and He is
best
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� ����
(of) the Helpers.150We will castin(the) hearts(of) those who

���
disbelieve[the] terrorbecausethey associated partnerswith Allah,what

��
notHe sent downabout itany authority,and their refuge

�����
(will be) the Fireand wretched(is) the abode[of] the wrongdoers.151

�� ����
And certainlyAllah fulfilled to youHis promise,whenyou were killing them

��� �
by His permission,untilwhenyou lost courageand you fell to disputing

�� ��
concerningthe orderand you disobeyedafter[what]He had shown you

������
whatyou love.Among you(are some) whodesirethe world

����
and among you(are some) whodesirethe Hereafter.Then

�
He diverted youfrom themso that He may test you.And surely(He) forgave

����
you.And Allah(is) the Possessor(of) Bountyforthe believers.

����� �
152Whenyou were running uphilland notcasting a glance

�����
(at) anyonewhile the Messengerwas calling you[in]from behind you.

����
So (He) repaid you(with) distresson distressso that notyou grieve

������
overwhat escaped youand notwhat(had) befallen you.
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   of Helpers.

151. We will cast terror
in the hearts of those
who disbelieve
because they
associated partners
with Allah for which
He had not sent down
any authority. And
their refuge will be the
Fire and wretched is
the abode of the
wrongdoers.

152.      And certainly
Allah had fulfilled His
promise to you when
you were killing them
by His permission
until you lost courage
and fell to disputing
concerning the order
and disobeyed after
He had shown you
that which you love.
Among you are some
who desire this world
and among you are
some who desire the
Hereafter. Then He
diverted you from
them so that He may
test you. And surely
He has forgiven you.
And Allah is the
Possessor of Bounty
for the believers.

153. (Remember) when
you were running
uphill without casting
a glance at anyone
while the Messenger
was calling you from
behind. So He repaid
you with distress upon
distress so that you
would not grieve for
that which had
escaped you or that
which had befallen
you.
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��� 
And Allah(is) All-Awareof whatyou do.153Then

���
He sent downupon youafterthe distresssecurity -slumber

����
overcominga groupof you,while a groupcertainlyworried [them]

(about) themselvesthinkingabout Allahother thanthe truth -(the) thought

�
(of) [the] ignorance.saying,Ìs (there)for usfromthe matter

�������
anything?`Say,Ìndeedthe matterall (of) it(is) for Allah.`

�������
They hideinthemselveswhatnotthey revealto you,

�������
They say,Ìfwasfor usfromthe matteranything

�������
notwe (would have been) killedhere.`Say,Ìfyou werein

�����
your houses,surely (would have) come outthose who -was decreedupon them

���� ��
[the] deathtowardstheir places of death.And that Allah might testwhat

����
(is) inyour breastsand that He may purgewhat(is) in

���� ��
your hearts.And Allah(is) All-Awareof what (is in) the breasts.154

�������
Indeed,those whoturned backamong youon (the) daymetthe two hosts -

������
onlymade them slipthe Shaitaanfor some(of) whatthey (had) earned.
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   And Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

154.      Then He sent
down on you, after the
distress, security -
slumber overcoming a
group of you, while
another group worried
about themselves,
thinking about Allah
other than the truth -
the thought of
ignorance, saying, Ìs
there anything for us
in this matter.  ̀ Say,
Ìndeed all the matter

belongs to Allah.`
They hide in
themselves what they
do not reveal to you.
They say, Ìf there was
anything for us in this
matter we would not
have been killed here.`
Say, Èven if you had
been in your houses,
those on whom death
was decreed would
have surely gone forth
to their places of
death. And that Allah
might test what is in
your breasts and purge
what is in your hearts.
And Allah is All-
Aware of what is in
the breasts.

155.      Indeed, those
who turned back
among you on the day
when the two hosts
met - Shaitaan made
them slip for what
they had earned.
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�� � �����
And surelyAllah forgave[on] them,indeed,Allah(is) All- Forgiving,

 �����
All-Forbearing.155O youwhobelieve[d]!(Do) not

�����
belike those whodisbelievedand they saidabout their brothers

�������
whenthey traveledinthe earthorthey were[those] fighting,

���� ��
Ìfthey had beenwith us,they  (would) not (have) diedand not

�� � ���
they were killed.`So Allah makesthata regretintheir hearts.

�������
And Allahgives lifeand causes death,and Allahof whatyou do(is) All-Seer.

�������
156And ifyou are killedinthe wayof Allahor

�������
die[d] -certainly forgivenessfromAllahand Mercyare betterof what

�������
they accumulate.157And ifyou dieorare killed,surely to

������
Allahyou will be gathered.158So because  (of) Mercyfrom

�������
Allahyou dealt gentlywith them.And ifyou had beenrude(and) harsh

�����
(at) [the] heart,surely they (would have) dispersedfromaround you.Then pardon

�����
[from] themand ask forgivenessfor themand consult theminthe matters.

�������
Then whenyou have decided,then  put trustonAllah.Indeed,Allah
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   And surely Allah
forgave them and
indeed, Allah is All-
Forgiving, All-
Forbearing.

156.      O you who
believe! Do not be
like those who
disbelieved and said
about their brothers
when they traveled in
the earth or they went
out fighting,  Ìf they
had been with us,
they would not have
died nor been killed.`
So Allah makes that a
regret in their hearts.
And it is Allah who
gives life and causes
death and Allah is
All-Seer of what you
do.

157. And if you are
killed in the way of
Allah or die -
certainly forgiveness
and Mercy from Allah
are better than what
they accumulate.

158.      And if you die
or are killed, to Allah
you will be gathered.

159.      Because of
Mercy from Allah
you dealt gently with
them. And if you had
been rude and harsh
at heart, surely they
would have dispersed
from around you.
Then pardon them
and ask forgiveness
for them, and consult
them in the matters.
Then when you have
decided, then put
your trust in Allah.
Indeed, Allah
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� ��� �
lovesthe ones who put trust (in Allah).159IfAllah helps you,

������
then none(can) overcome[for] you,and ifHe forsakes you,then who

� ��� ���
is the one(who can) help youafter Him?And onAllah -

��
let the believers put (their) trust.160And notisfor a Prophet

thathe defrauds.And whoeverdefraudswill bringwhathe had defrauded

� 
on (the) Day(of) Resurrection.Thenis repaid in fulleverysoul

����� 

whatit earnedand they(will) notbe wronged.161

������
So is the one whopursues(the) pleasureof Allahlike (the one) whodraws

�����
on (himself) wrathofAllahand his abode(is) hell,and wretched

������
(is) [the] destination?162They(are in varying) degreesnearAllah,

������
and Allah(is) All-Seerof whatthey do.163Certainly

� �����
Allah bestowed a Favoruponthe believersasHe raisedamong them

������
a Messengerfromthemselvesrecitingto themHis Verses

����
and purifying them,and teaching themthe Bookand the wisdom,

althoughthey werebefore (that) certainly in(the) errorclear.164
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   loves those who put
their trust in Him.

160. If Allah helps you,
then none can
overcome you; and if
He forsakes you, who
is there who can help
you after Him? And on
Allah let the believers
put their trust.

161. And not is for any
Prophet that he
defrauds. And whoever
defrauds will bring
whatever he had
defrauded on the Day
of Resurrection. Then
every soul will be
repaid in full what it
earned and they will
not be wronged.

162.     So is the one who
pursues the pleasure of
Allah like the one who
draws upon himself the
wrath of Allah, and his
abode is hell, a
wretched destination?

163.      They are in
varying degrees in the
sight of Allah, and
Allah is All-Seer of
what they do.

164. Certainly Allah
bestowed His Favor
upon the believers
when He raised among
them a Messenger from
themselves, reciting to
them His Verses and
purifying them and
teaching them the Book
and wisdom, although
they had been before in
clear error.


